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The 44th meeting of the Pent,anent Trade Facilitation Committee of thLe Cu:,t.ms
Commissionerate" Pune ri'as hel,J on 3O',h April. 2013 under the chairmanship of Shri.
Vasa Seshagiri Rao" (lcrmmissioner c,f Customs. pune.

l' Foilowing members fiorn the l-rade and lnclustrr,have attencied the rne(lurg:

V-rylle \4ernber (S Six-i r tiiprr,senrins
A \ / O ^ * ^ * l ^  = #{.V. Samarth. j  Pune Clustom House Agents'  l lssoci i r t ion
S.P. Kulkarni

] i Lapr. Kavrr;h Anand ] KSH Distriparks
5 Srnt. Lakshmi Gopal

, 'l----fi@.nV!4.
, 11. r.\fl\ lrsrava l)eccan Chamber of Cofil1:€ice .

i Industries & Agriculture-8 -G-DaGC11_-- - _----l-su.t 
r,,8. G.Dastaeir CFS prrnnri.  pune. 

--.*

9 lR.D.Bhargava lv teefa
* -f-*
10. Dileshwar (3onnade ICD Chinchr.vad
I I 1 (^: (: If'.11.---^:I  l .  G,G.  Ku lkarn i

Fol)owirrg officers tiom rlie departnrent also attenciecl the meerins: -

S. No. Name st1[: qlrcq 1! ltUff_l\rylgl,orl __
LI4L-- -raqgl--q9g.i"i"".'(r.ail il5.lllr

Ajoy Banik Asstt. Commissioner. fCD tatega
V111 c.rreq--___:_I!{Lqeumi ssion;(T;h rcffi,*tFr*;
A.D.Pathak Superinrendent (Tech) Customs. pune.

Smt.,{. Va:ze Superintendent. ICD DighiiC'ri'ad
Ms. Pran"ti I\1,""* 

--
Inspector (Tech). Customs. Pune.
hrsp-ro.l-D lr"teg"o"

l. Initiating the Jiscussion. the Chairman uelcomed the members presient in the
meeting. He has enquired r"'ith the C ustodians present in the meeting regarding the setting
up of w-eigh-bridges tJrat q'ere recluired to be installed in the ICD's/ CFS in rerms oj'rhe
directions issued b),the Dept. cif  F-erenue. \ l inist1r ot ' l-- inance. Gol ' t .  of Inci ia.

I he Custodian of ICDt "falegaon. r'i.2. \l s
n'ork is completed and that instailation
forrnieht's time.

KSH Dristiparks rnformed that the foundarion
of r,teigh-bridge rvould be completed n a

ihe Custodians of"CFS Pimpri. i .e . i \ , I ,s
rihicit  is located at a d;lstance of roo.rr f  00

(.\\ ( infcrrnted that there is
nreter s flom ihe C'FS n'hich is

a  r l e i o h - h r i d , r e

presentlr. b,:ing
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utilized. \iso., presentli there rs uot rnuch u'ttrkload in the said faciiitl ' and hence

installation of another r,reighbridg: in the i'icinitl ma1'be n'aived.

The Custodian of'tClD Chinchu'ad i.,e. M/s CONCOR informed that the business is not

much ancl moreover thel' are using the u'eighbridge rvhich is at a distance within 1 km

tiom the ICD and h.ence thev too mar be ',r'aived r.lith this condition.

The Chairman then desired that the matter be

setting up of u,eighbridges on case to case

considering the proxirniry" of the rveighbridges

2. The ChairmetrL also

olrt at the ICD ChincfLuad

affirmatir e.

refened to higher authorities as regarding

basis 1br the alreadl' existing .tCDs/CFSs
located nearer to the facilirv.

sought to knorr if the problem of drainage water rr'as sorted

to u'hich. the representative ,rf N{rs CONCOI{ has re'plied in the

3. There u'ere
N4CCIA Shri R. D.
points which could

l1() points sF)c,tlsored for the

Bhargar a sought permission

increase the rr:r''enue of'Pune

meeting. Hou'eler.

ot- the Chairman to

Customs.

the represenrative of

discuss certairr fiesh

Point No. l. Nlaking the CFS Pimpri facil i t l  to be EDI compliant Port.

The member said that if L.Dl Sl.stem :s made operational at CFS Pinrpri the:n this could

help in elhancement of traffic Lrorn this Inland Poit facilit, as major manufar;turers such

as Tata N{otors. its ancillarl' units and other m:ijor industries could use this lacilitv as it

r ras located in  : los. '  : ros, imi t r

The Charrman infonned tire rlember that tire testing of the EDI s1'stenl \^as completed

and EDI System uas; reaciv to become operational as soon as the custodiarr of the iaciiitr

i.e. Mis CW'C made affangenlent tbr a printer. The representative of lvl/s CWC. tire

custodian, present irrfornred thait e-tenders had alreadl been invitecl b1' their Regional

Office in Mumbai r,hich vn'ere due to be opened on 10th Ma1'2013 andL thereafter the

process of aL:quiring and installation of the printer u.ould be completed. lIe has assured

ibr follorving it uP.

Point No. 2. Running of regular cargo train from Nhava Sheva to Chinchwad and

back to Nhava Sheva.

The representative of NICCL'\ suggested that the' shipping lines are charging almost

double the {ieight f'or transpol-tation of the containeis lrom Nhava Shever to C}rinchn.atl

b1'rai l  n,hen Nlrs ( loNCoR. nlto arc the actual service providers. are charging thesr

shipping lines almost lialf the cost. Hence if a regular cargo train is stafied on a rreekll

basis then there could be good l'esponse as til': imp()rters irr Pune rvould cut dou'n cn cost

and also in a posit ion to inrport mol'e'

The chairman endrlrsed the Vie$' o1'the member for initiating a ne\\' cargo train from

Nhar,a Sheva to Chinchu'ad. 
'fhe 

leplesentatn'e of Vis CONCOR inforrned that thr:;

experiment nas carried out bef,lre but due to lack of'response this had to be discontlnueo

and therefore the1, \\oultl \.erltufe t)u1 oniv if the" $'ere abie to get sufficient response

because no\\' a ,Ca1s the Railrrars have staned charging 50% for retufil journe-'- of the

empt), containers and hence it rvorlld uot be r iable fcrr thern to stan a lle\\' train on $'eekl1

basis until the,v had sufficient asstred business on hand'



-fhe (lhairman adr,'isecl that a nteeting be arranged sfLortlr rvherein the liners and railu'ar s'

mem6ers of MCCIA and CHA could be present to discuss and resolve this issue earl1"

Point No. 3. Payment of Dralr back electronical lv -

Tiie r-hairmln infilfllcc'i tirai titc matter irf parrnent of drauback electronicalll' directii

into exporters accounts is presentl., being pursued ll-tth fir'o Banks vrz. Bank ot'

N4aharashtra and lState Bank of India. Flou-er.'er, he sought to have an opinion of the

Trade regarding the Ilank and parlicular branch rvhich rvould be their choice so that the

matter could be hnalizetl soon for on-line disbursenrent of Drawbackr, As there can be

onll 'one designated Elank and Branch in a Commissionerate. since it  is ra Core bankintl

nor,r'adavs. transfbr oi llnds i.iili not be ati issue

Afte1 the feedback as regards the Biin-li and Branch matter would be follon'ed up rl.ith

Principal Controiler of -{ccounts to designate this chosen Bank and its; Branch for e-

pavntent of drawback

fhe Chairman concLuLded the mceting rvith a r.ote oi thanks to the members of Trade.

fhis issues with the approval of ' the Comlnissioner oiCustoms. Pune.
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(Ms. A.G. KAPRII)
ASSTT, COMN,{ISSIC)NER ('fE,I]H i

CUSTOMS. PT,\,E.

1)  f  i re  Di rector  lCustoms) .  CBEC. Neu"Delh i
2)  D.G. l .C.C.E.  Neu Delh i  'The ADG. DGICCE Mumbai

ii) Ihe Clhief Commissioner. Centra; Excise Pune Zone
4) .Addl.r Joint Comrnissioner of Customs- Pune.

5) Dr ., /u\sstt.  Commissioner of '  HdcFs.' ' lCDs lCFS lAirporl Customs

Pune,/Ratnagiri'Dapoli Division

_..,61'Supdt.(Tele-Cornntn). Pune Customs for posting the Minutes c,n the

Cornmissionerale u'eb site'
7) r\l I Nlembers of Permanent Trade Facilitation Committee.


